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An Act to incorporate the South Bay Company. CJlUp. 344
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as foUows :

Sect. 1. Uriel Crocker, Ebcn Jones, and Ellis Gray Lor- corporators.

ing, their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpo-

ration, by the name of the South Bay Company, with all the

powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, liabilities, Powers, duties,

and restrictions, set forth in the forty-fourth chapter of the

Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. Said corporation may purchase and hold the May purchase
I

^ 1 •
'^'^ hoUl certain

whole or any part of the land and marsh, lymg at or near the lands ana marsh,

liead of the Boston South Bay, between Dorchester Turnpike,

the old road from Boston to Dorchester, Cottage Street, Nor-
folk Avenue, East Street and tide-water ; not exceeding in

the whole one hundred and fifty acres, and may grade and

othcrAvise improve the same, and may sell said marsh and land

or divide the same, or the proceeds thereof, among the stock-

holders, after paying all the debts of the corporation, and not

otherwise.

Sect. 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall not
^ioJ,'ooo*°*^^

exceed one hundred thousand dollars ; and no shares in the

capital stock of said corporation shall be issued for a less
under^M-''^'^*^'^

amount, to be paid in on each, than the par value of the shares

first issued.

Sect. 4. Nothinsr contained in this act shall authorize said ^'°* *? infringe

.^.° 11 1-1 f 1 • upon legal rights.

corporation to niinnge upon the legal rights oi drainage, or

any other rights of the city of Roxbury, or of any other cor-

poration or person whatever, or to make or extend any wharf,

pier or other structui-e whatever, into and over tide-water, not

now authorized by law.

Sect. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, May 16, 1853.]

An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Tremont Bank. CkcCD. 345
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. The president, directors and company of the
^o^"f^*t^'*

Tremont Bank, in Boston, are hereby authorized to increase

their present capital stock by an addition thereto of tAvo hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dol-

lars each, which shall be paid in such instalments as the pre-

sident and directors may determine : provided, that the whole

amount shall be paid in before the first day of May in the year

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four.
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Remonstrance to Sect. 2. If aiiv of the stockhoMers of said bank remon-
be in writing. . ,

•' ci it-i -ii
strate against the acceptance oi the additional capital herein

provided, the said remonstrance shall be made in writing to

the cashier of the bank on or before the first day of July
next : and if the persons so objecting, legally represent one
fourth part of the present capital stock of said corporation, it

shall not be entitled to the benefit of this act.

Additional Sect. 3. The additional capital aforesaid, when paid into

same restrictions Said bank, shall be subject to the like tax, regulations, restric-
as ongina stoc

.
^.^^j-j, g ^^^^ provisioiis, to wliich the present capital stock of said

bank is now subject.

Certificate to be Sect. 4. Beforc Said Corporation shall proceed to do busi-

secretTry o°f
i^^ss Oil Said additional capital, a certificate signed by the pre-

^''*'®- sident and du'ectors, and attested by the cashier under oath,

that the same has actually been paid into said bank, shall be
returned into the office of the secretary of the common-
wealth.

Sect. 5. This act shall take eifect from and after its pas-

sage, [Approved by the Governor May 16, 1853.]

Chnr) T^fi
^"^ ^^^ ^° increase the Capital Stock of the Plymouth Bank.

J5e it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

«50,oooaadi- Sect. 1. The president, directors, and company of the
tionai capital.

Plyyiioutli Bank ill Plpuouth are hereby authorized to increase

their present capital stock by an addition thereto of fifty thou-

sand dollars, in shares of one hunch-ed dollars each,

which shall be paid in such instalments as the president and
directors may determine : provided, that the whole amount
shall be paid in before the first day of INIay in the year one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-four.

Remonstrance to Sect. 2. If ally of the Stockholders of s aid bank remon-
e in writing.

gyrate agaiiist the acceptance of the additional capital herein

provided, the said remonstrance shall be made in writing to

the cashier of the bank on or before the first day of July next

;

and if the persons so objecting, legally represent one fourth

part of the present capital stock of said corporation, it shall

not be entitled to the benefit of this act.

Additional Sect. 3. The additional stock aforesaid when paid into

saSe%cs"trictions Said baiik sliall bc subject to the like tax, regulations, restric-
as original stock. ^-^^^ ^^^^ provisions to wluch the present capital stock of said

bank is now subject.

Certificate to Sect. 4. Bcforc Said Corporation shall proceed to do busi-
urne

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ additional capital, a certificate signed by the pres-


